Rosedale – General Information
Every year there is an AGM in February which is followed a fortnight later with a
presentation night.
All yearly subs of £20.00 are due by the AGM. There is a £5.00 entry fee for new members.
There is a yearly singles and doubles knockout competition.
The Rosedale notice board is at the club, up the stairs and turn left, by the secretary's
office.
There are a number of competitions that run at Cheshunt and in the main can be played on
either Friday, Saturday, Sunday or Monday.
Players are required to sign in on the day of play and have their card marked by another
member.
There are no entry fees for Rosedale competitions at Cheshunt.
There are three away days which players have to pay an entry fee.
Also there is a Captain's Away Weekend, the venue & price are advertised in the club and on
the website.
Dates for all the events are published with the club fixture annually.
Competitions played at Cheshunt have prizes for the winner and runner up.
Away days prizes are awarded to winner, runner up and third place.
Winners get cut 20% of their Rosedale playing handicap, runner up 10% and third place 5%.
Other positions down to sixth stay the same as are in the buffer zone.
From 7th position and down handicaps are adjusted upwards by category of which there are
four.
up to 5 handicap point one back to actual handicap.
6 to 12 handicap point two back
13 to 20 handicap point three back
21 to 28 handicap point four back
There is an order of merit running through the year.
Points are awarded 15, 12, 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2 after which all players receive 2 points for
competing.

